



Critical Comments on the Various Written Accounts
of the Career of Edmund Morel
 HAYASHIDA Haruo　
Abstract
　Edmund Morel, the ﬁrst Engineer-in-Chief of Imperial Railways of Japan, has been respected 
in Japan.  At the beginning of the Meiji era, he proposed to Hirobumi Ito, the Second Assistant 
Minister of Finance, to establish a ministry for public works, a institution of higher education, 
and to use domestic products.  His propositions were adopted by the Japanese Government 
immediately and contributed to development of Japanese society.  Unfortunately he died 30 
years before the opening of the Railway.  He was engaged in his duty for only 19 months. 
Therefore, almost all Japanese has appreciated his accomplishments and felt saddened by his 
early death.
　Many Japanese writers make reference to his career, such as when and where he was 
born, what he studied at college, how he practiced as an engineer before coming to Japan, 
why he came to Meiji Japan, and who his wife was.  It is very curious that almost all of them 
have provided incorrect accounts with scarce sources or no evidence.  On the contrary, Mr. 
Yoshihiko Morita traces his career using the original documents and succeeds in correcting 
previous accounts.  I corroborate Mr. Morita’s assertions and further augment his findings 
on Morel's career, specifically regarding family environment, school record, and practical 
engineering.
　In this article I refer to the preceding writings on Morel’s career chronologically by ﬁeld, and 
point out the wrong descriptions.  I investigate why they failed to explain his career correctly 
and followed incorrect versions without questioning their veracity.  We must utilize and verify 
the relevant original records and make references deﬁnitely.
Key Words
　①Birth Year, ②Birthplace, ③ School Career, ④Associate of the Institution of Civil Engineers,
　⑤ Engineering Practice before coming to Japan, ⑥ Japanese Wife?
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大阪産業大学経済論集　第 11 巻　第 １ 号
１－１．英国『土木学会誌』の「追悼記事」
　モレルの経歴を語る場合に，もっとも典拠とされることが多いのは，1873年に英国『土
木学会誌』（Minute of the Proceedings of the Institution of Civil Engineers，PICE と略す）に
掲載された「追悼記事」（Memoirs）である。そこには，彼の経歴が次のように紹介され
ている2）。
① 　ピカデリ （ーPiccadilly）およびノッティングヒル（Notting Hill）に在住していた故トー
マス・モレル（Thomas Morel）の１人息子で，1841年11月17日に生まれた。










師兼管理者（Chief Engineer and Manager）になった。
⑦ 　69年健康を害し，南オーストラリアに移動し，〔鉄道建設を促進するための〕オー
ストラリアのインド的元利保証制度導入協会（an association anxious to introduce the 











 2  ）PICE，36巻，pp.299～300。






























































































 5  ）『鐵道寮事務簿』第１巻66号，pp.316～322。





 7  ）これらは，JWM の死亡，葬儀記事と整合的である。
 8  ）JWM にあるハリエット夫人の死亡，葬儀記事と整合的である。
26（26）

























　“and subsequently studied at Woolwich for a commission in the Royal Engineers, 
which his short-sight however disqualiﬁed him for.”
および病状について，
　“Mr. Morel, has（PICEではhad）for some months been in declining health, a constitutional 
 
 9  ）『木戸孝允日記』二，pp.102～103。




weakness of the lungs having taken the form of rapid consumption”
などがあるが，PICE でもほぼ同じ文言が用いられている。さらに，明治天皇（His Majesty 
the Temio）の表記は，執筆者による校正作業ができなかったことを暗示している。ちなみ
にブラントンは，73年２月に離英している。























11 ）Brunton, Building Japan 1868-1876 に拠れば，彼は工部大輔の伊藤と随員達を，たくさんの英国の工
場に案内する役を担当した。同書28章。ただし伊藤を“Minister of Public Works（工部卿）”と誤記
している。
28（28）
大阪産業大学経済論集　第 11 巻　第 １ 号
２－１．「日本人妻説」
　筆者が調べた限り，「日本人妻説」は戦前にはない。































































17）南条『驀進』（『オール讀物』昭和43年10月特別号），p.258。 きの  ，原文は傍点になっている。
30（30）





















































































































































　六ヵ月後， きの  はモレルの妻になった。

























































































































































































































































大阪産業大学経済論集　第 11 巻　第 １ 号






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































５－３． 1984年，Eiichi Aoki（青木栄一），Edmund Morel, 1841－1871； the Father of 
Japan’s Railway. 
　“Edmund Morel, the ﬁrst Western railway expert and Engineer-in-Chief of the ﬁrst 
Tokyo-Yokohama line, was born in London in 1841.  After graduating from Kings College 
of London University in Civil Engineering, he went on to engineering schools in France 
and Germany.  As in the case of many young engineers of the period, he went to gain 
practical experience in the British colonies by engaging in railway construction in New 
Zealand, Australia, and India（Ceylon Island）.  In 1865, he was invited to be a member 
of the British Institution of Civil Engineering as an outstanding civil engineer.”
　“After his arrival in Japan, Morel married a Japanese woman, Kino.”





























































































































































５－12． 2000年，“Edmund Morel（1841－71）”１ in Eiichi Aoki et al., A History of 
Japanese Railways, 1872－1999
　“After studying civil engineering at King’s College, London, Edmund Morel was 
engaged in railway construction in many countries including New Zealand and 
Australia.”
　“However, his poor health prevented him from making the long journey and he died 
on ５ November 1871.  His Japanese wife was also infected while caring for him and she 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































②　生地は Piccadilly の No.１, Eagle Place, St.James Square である。
　 　これも「出生証明書」に明記されている。Notting Hill は，KCS 入学時の家族の住所
であることも「入学身上書」（Entrance Form）を用いて，併せて謎解きを行った。






































































































































































Frank R.Miles, compiled by, King’s College School: Alumini, 1831 ～ 1866, With Historical and 
Biographical Notes； A Register of Pupils in the School under the First Headmaster, Dr. J.R.Major, 
1831−66.
The A to Z of Victorian London, introductory notes by Ralph Hyde, London Topographical Society, 
1987.
The Calendar of King’s College, London, 1858.
General Index to the Old Ordnance Survey Maps of London（Godfrey Edition）North-West London, 
compiled by George C. Dickinson.
Minutes of Proceedings of the Civil Engineers（英国『土木学会誌』，PICE と略す）.
Old Ordnance Survey Maps, the Godfrey Edition のうち the West End 1870, Notting Hill 1871, 
Holland Park & Shepherds Bush 1871.
A Preliminary Planning Report, prepared for the Federal Government of Sabah, 1975.
The Hiogo News（神戸で発行，HN と略す）.
The Japan Weekly Mail（横浜で発行，JWM と略す）.
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